July 2022

Your online monthly news & updates
Desert News is published online, every month, for a quick glimpse of the goings on at St.
Anthony’s and with our parishioners. Desert News editors are Claudia Bogris and Nike
Bach. If you have parish organization or personal news to share, please email information
to Claudia Bogris.

A Message From Fr. Michael
Dear St. Anthony’s family,
Summer is here. And usually, people go away on vacations at this
time of the year, but those who are around, most of the time, forget to
come to church. God does not take vacations. He is working all the
time. When we need Him, He is always there for us.
In the month of July, our church celebrates some great Saints Feasts,
like Sts. Cosmas & Damian the Holy Unmercenaries on the first of the
month. On the seventh, we celebrate St. Kyriake the Great Martyr.
Hieromartyr Joseph of Damascus is celebrated on the tenth of July,
while on the 20th we celebrate the Glorious Prophet Elias (Elijah).
Also, we celebrate St. Mary Magdalene, the Holy Myrrh-Bearer &
Equal to the Apostles on the 22nd. On the 25th we celebrate the
Dormition of St. Anna, Mother of the Theotokos. St. Panteleimon the
Great Martyr & Healer is celebrated on the 27th of July.
Through the intercessions of these Saints and of all the Saints we
beseech the Lord our God to have mercy on us and bless us all.
Your servant in Christ,
Fr. Michael

Life in Our Parish
Young at Heart is Where It's At!
On June 9, 2022, St. Anthony's Young at Heart organization had their

first meeting since the beginning of the pandemic. Needless to say,
it was quite a happy event!
After an opening prayer by Fr. Michael, the new president of YAH,
Glenda Calvert, gave a very warm welcome to the thirty members and
guests who attended. She gave a brief description of the goals of YAH
and introduced the additional executive officers and members of The
Steering Committee. She stated that the Activities Committee will be
researching activities, programs and speakers for future meetings. All
attendees were asked to submit any ideas that they had on this
subject to any member of the group.
At the conclusion of the business meeting, Deacon Peter, YAH's
spiritual advisor since the inception of the club, spoke to the members.
That was followed by a delicious buffet lunch and a fabulous dessert
bar. Members and friends had such a great time socializing and were
so happy to be back in St Anthony Fellowship Hall!
(Thank you Annette Takla for this great article and Alice and John
Ziemba for these photos that so clearly show the happiness of being
together!)

A Beautiful Day for Our Golf Outing
On June 14, 2022, 50 golfers enjoyed the day at White Beeches
Country Club for our annual Don DiNovi Memorial Golf Outing.
The weather was perfect, with lunch and dinner outside at the Sunset
Grill where everyone took chances for some great basket raffles.
Everyone had a great time and although no one won the $50,000 shut
out, the car or $10,000 hole in one, St. Anthony golfers did very well in
the competition. The Watkins team came in second and Samman

team came in third. Jim Tweel won closest to the pin and Rob Hanna
had the longest drive. Not only was it a delightful day of golf and
fellowship, the event raised $3,500 for Antiochian Village camp
scholarships.
Many, many thanks to Ed Assile and all who helped make this day
possible: Robyn Ziemba, Dana Hanna, Valerie Joseph, Leslie Carter,
Hanneh Kalyoussef, Anne Samman, Deacon Peter, Mia Montes and
Barbra DiNovi, and all the sponsors of holes, food and beverages.
There are still spots available for Sessions 3 and 4 at the Antiochian
Village Camp this summer, and scholarships are available to any St.
Anthony's child who would like assistance to attend. Please speak
with Fr Michael.

Bible Bowl Team
Ed Assile, Caitlin Sanchez and
Alexandra Stith did St. Anthony’s
proud in the adult division of the
always popular Bible Bowl at this

year’s Parish Life Conference at
the Antiochian Village
Conference Center on July 1. We
held this edition of Desert News a
day so we could include a
picture!
Look for more pictures, and all
the ways our parishioners
participate at the regional level, in
the next edition of Desert News.

Upcoming Events
Bergen Street Fest is Back and
Better Than Ever!
September 8-11
This year Bergen Street Fest will
combine a carnival with food trucks,
food and desserts by the Church, and
a beer garden. The Teaneck Armory
will be hopping for four days!
We will need volunteers for the
ticket windows, beer garden and
food/dessert stand. Please reach out
to George Tewfik or Brian Scarpa to
volunteer.
This year will also mark a return of
sponsorship for BSF, so if you or
someone you know is interested in
sponsoring BSF, please see Rob
Scarpa. We are looking forward to a
great event!
Event Times
Thursday, September 8: 4-9pm
Friday, September 9: 4-9pm
Saturday, September 10:11am-9pm
Sunday, September 11: 11am -7pm
Inaugural Father Joseph Allen
Memorial Lecture
The First Annual Father Joseph Allen
Memorial Lecture series will be held at

St. Anthony on Saturday, October 8,
2022.
Join us for an evening with Prof. Gayle
Woloschak, Associate Dean for
Graduate Student and Postdoctoral
Programs at Northwestern
University. Dr. Woloschak will be
speaking on “Orthodox Bioethics and
Pastoral Theology”. The evening will include:
Vespers at 5pm
Hors d’oeuvres & wine
Keynote speaker at 7pm
Dessert Table & Coffee
Mark your calendar and join us for a memorable evening. More
information to follow.
This beautiful icon of St. Joseph the Betrothed was written by Fr. Matthew
Garrett and is used for this lecture series with his permission.

Milestones
Class of 2022
Congratulations to Juliette DeBenedetto,
West Milford High School Class of 2022.
Juliette is the daughter of Melissa (Dedes)
and Dylan DeBenedetto and the
granddaughter of Lois and Nick Dedes.
Juliette was very busy throughout her high
school years! She was on the varsity ski
racing team for all four years and on the AllCounty team in 2021 and 2022. When not in
school or skiing, Juliette worked as a runner
at a nearby restaurant. She has grown up at
St. Anthony’s and was very active in all aspects of Teen SOYO, from
the fun social events to their philanthropic endeavors to representing
St. Anthony’s as a delegate. Juliette is also a second-generation AV
camper!
We wish Juliette all the best in her next chapter, which will start at
Bergen Community College, with plans to pursue a career in athletic
training (for which she is already interning) or physical therapy. God
bless you, Juliette!

News and Notes
House Blessings

Father Michael is available by appointment for home blessings for our
St. Anthony parishioners. Please contact the church to schedule the
visitation. Holy Water is also available, by request, throughout the
year .

ShopRite Gift Cards
Reminder: ShopRite supermarket gift cards are available for
purchase For $100, you get $100 of gift cards; and the Church
earns 5%. Cost-free fundraiser! We are still looking for a
volunteer to take over this program. Please see Betty Gakos,
who has run this for many years, or Fr. Michael.

Sign up to Host Coffee Hour
(And many thanks to all the parishioners and organizations who already have.)

Hosting coffee hour is simple and
safe. EVERY parishioner is asked
to host at least one coffee hour a
year. A schedule and guidelines
are posted in the coffee room. To
sign up or learn more, please
email Alice Ziemba or call her at
201-644-8068.

Looking Ahead
Thursday - Sunday, September 8, 9, 10 and 11
Bergen Street Fest, Carnival and Festival - Combined!
(See story above)
Wednesday, September 21 at 7:30pm
Parish Council Meeting in the Fellowship Hall.
Saturday, September 24
Raise the Roof Capital Campaign Kickoff
(Watch for details to come)
Saturday, October 8 at 5pm
Inaugural Father Joseph Allen Memorial Lecture
(See story above)
Desert News is taking August off.
 Look for the next edition in your inbox on September 1.

